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Abstract: The effect of agricultural practices on nitrate accumulation in soils of different farmland systems in
the Jordan Valley (JV) is not yet documented. This study aims at quantifying nitrate concentrations in top-soil
and investigating its spatial distribution in the JV in order to help developing a nitrogen management plan for
the JV. Results showed that nitrate concentrations range from 88.2 to 705.7 mg NO  l  with an average of 374.43

1

mg NO  l  of copper sulfate extracted top-soils. Nitrate levels erratically increase along the North-South3
1

transect of the JV with high nitrate levels found in the central and southern parts of the valley. Elevated soil
nitrate  concentrations  are  mainly  caused  by high amounts of nitrate added along with the irrigation water
and  nitrogen over-fertilization.  Results  provide  the  foundation for assessing the soil’s ability to supply
plant-available nitrogen and establish field-specific nitrogen recommendations to avoid economic losses and
potential human health risk.
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INTRODUCTION countries [5].  Large  amounts  of  mineral  nitrogen,

The production of fruits and vegetables is the main accumulate  at  various  depths in the soil profile after
industry of agriculture in the Jordan Valley, which is crop harvest following excessive application of N
heavily dependent on irrigation due to the arid climate fertilizers and manures in intensively managed crop
conditions. This industry substantially contributes in production  systems  [6].  Excessive nitrate release in
improving farmers’ income, the agricultural efficiency and agro-ecosystems  has  not  only   impacted   the  quality
the peoples’ living quality. However, poor water quality, of  environment  components  but  also endangered
insufficient or lack of soil leaching and drainage and human health through the food chains [7]. Nitrogen
inappropriate nutrient management; i.e., overuse and compounds such as NO  and NH  participate in a
abuse of fertilizers, have resulted in the accumulation of cascade  of   biological   conversions   that  may be
some nutrients in the root zone. Some studies have shown harmful to  ecosystems  and  human  health,  until  they
that the continued use of mineral fertilizers may result in are  eventually  returned  to the atmosphere as N  or N O
decline of soil quality and productivity [1], while other (a greenhouse gas) through denitrification [8]. Five
studies have indicated positive [2] and no noticeable [3] pathways of residual nitrate in the soil profile have been
effects on soil productivity. identified. These are uptake by succeeding crops,

In addition, most farmers in the Jordan Valley are not leaching to the deep subsoil or shallow groundwater
aware of the environmental risks and side-effects of under intensive rainfall or irrigation [9], transfer to the
improper nitrogen fertilization management planning; i.e., upper soil horizons with upward soil water movement
response to nitrogen application depends on soil during periods of drought [10], denitrification to N  or N O
conditions, the particular crop species and principally on under favorable conditions [11] and fixation by soil
the amount of available nitrogen in the soil and the microorganism [12]. The nitrate pollution in soil-vegetable
amount of nitrogen that will became during the growth systems caused by excessive application of nitrogen has
period [4]. Statistical data showed that nitrogen fertilizer been an important issue caught closely international
consumption is growing rapidly in the developing attention [13].

mostly in the form of nitrate, have been found to
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Since there are no rules or guidelines on nutrient
management planning in the Jordan Valley, it is important
to analyze current levels of anthropogenic nitrate in soils
of the Jordan Valley. Such studies have rarely been
carried out in Jordan. At present, there is scarce
information on nitrate accumulation in soils of different
types of farmland systems in the Jordan Valley as a
consequence of “unsustainable” agricultural practices.
Therefore, the objectives of this study are to quantify
nitrate concentrations in the top-soil and investigate their
spatial distribution in the study area in order to provide
the foundation for assessing the soil’s ability to supply
plant-available nitrogen and establish nitrogen
recommendations to help developing a nutrient
management plan for the Jordan Valley.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Area: This study was conducted in the Jordan
valley  (PGN   1145797-1215060,   PGE   202915-208518).
The Jordan valley is an arid Mediterranean, very warm
bioclimatic zone (Figure 1).

The area has  a   mean    maximum    temperature
varies between 22°C and 40°C during summer months.
The month of July is the hottest and January is the Fig. 1: Bioclimatic zones in Jordan. The study is in black
coldest month during which the temperature drops to a
minimum of 7°C. The mean annual precipitation ranges Top-soils (0-20 cm) of the study area has pH values,
between 250 and 300 mm, which are typical for arid EC , calcium carbonate content and organic matter
regions. The maximum ET  monthly mean is 205.7 mm contents ranging from 7.1 to 8.7, 4.5 to 14.1 dS m , 100 to0

during July, while the minimum  ET   monthly  mean  is 650 g kg  and 3 to 48 g kg , respectively. Annual0

72.4 mm during January [14]. The arable land in Jordan application of animal manure (mixtures of different ratios
Valley is irrigated and used for vegetable production of poultry, sheep and cow manures) to soils before
(tomato, cucumber, etc.) are mostly grown in plastic growing crops is a common practice in the Jordan Valley,
houses. Agricultural practices are intensive with high particularly in plastic houses, where an amount of 10 to 20
water and fertilizer inputs. Other cropping system metric tons ha  per year is applied.
includes, for example, lettuce and potato that are grown in
open fields and orchards of citrus. Water consumption Soil Sampling: Soil sampling was conducted during
ranges from 2000 to 8000 m ha  per season. Farms in the periods that did not correspond to the maximum3 1

northern Jordan Valley depend mainly on the irrigation evapotranspiration (month of July) to avoid associated
water drawn from the Yarmouk River through the King salinity build-up. Soil samples were taken every 1 to 3 km
Abdullah Canal (KAC). Whereas reclaimed wastewater from representative farms along a North-South Transect
supplied to the central part of the Jordan Valley is effluent with 1 to 2 km lateral extents. A total of 120 soil samples
from the wastewater treatment plant at As-Samra. On its were collected from different sites as shown in Figure 2.
course to the Jordan Valley it is diluted by surface run-off From each site, soil samples were collected from a depth
water from adjacent catchment areas of Wadi Duleil, Wadi of 0-20 cm since the nitrate concentration is greatest near
Zarqa and the King Talal Dam (KTD), where it is stored the soil surface where it is produced [15]. In addition,
temporarily. The southern part of the Jordan Valley is, Residual nitrate is transported with soil water movement
however, mainly irrigated by the water of KAC mixed with in the soil profile and most is concentrated in the topsoil
treated effluent. The characteristics of irrigation water are if the water supply is limited. However, residual nitrate
shown in (Table 1). may  move to the deep subsoil and then leach outside the
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Table 1: Characteristics of irrigation water in the Jordan Valley
Parameter Unit Yarmouk River King Talal Dam King Talal Dam King Abdullah Canal Southa) a) b) c)

pH - 7.8-8.8 7.6-8.5 7.85 8.13
EC dS m 0.99-1.54 1.11-1.93 1.91 1.021

SAR - 2.47-5.75 2.7-4.57 1.92 2.80
BOD mg l - - 11.26 12.805

1

COD mg l - - 52.06 54.501

Na mg l 102-205 78-209 125.67 112.881

Cl mg l 124-302 142-320 276.66 171.471

TDS mg l 633.6-985 710.4-2595 - -1

TSS mg l 5.6-2595 4.6-1986.2 - -1

NO mg l 4.24-25.9 6.3-41.38 49.50 38.503
1

Mg mg l 33-50 30.4-69 - -1

K mg l 6.77-17 6.4-24.08 15.74 0.061

Zn mg l <5.0 < 5.0 _ _1

B mg l - - 0.54 0.721

P mg l 15.8-205 0.12-8.7 - -1

Ca mg l 30- 80 84-110 - -1

Fe mg l < 5.0 < 5.0 - -1

0. Cited from Al-Zu’bi [21].)

 Cited from Carr [22], JVA and GTZ [23] and Shatanawi and Fayyad [24].b)

 Cited from JVA and GTZ [23, 25] and Shatanawi and Fayyad [24].c)

Table 2: Summary statistics for soil nitrate in the Jordan Valley
Statistical parameter mg NO  l3

1

Mean 374.4
Standard deviation 174.6
Minimum value 88.2
Maximum value 705.7
CV% 46.6

Fig. 2: Distribution of sampling locations in the Jordan was pipetted into a 50 ml conical flask and put in cold
Valley. water for few minutes. One ml of 0.1% chromotropic acid

root zone if the water supply exceeds field capacity for few minutes to cool. Six ml of concentrated sulfuric
through either irrigation or rainfall [16], which is the case acid were also added. Flasks were swirled and left to cool
of particularly, the central and southern parts of the at room temperature. Yellow color was developed after 45
Jordan Valley. Soil samples were air-dried at room minutes. The absorbance of blank, standards and samples
temperature,  crushed  and  ground to pass through a 2 was read after 45 minutes at 430 nm wavelength. The final
mm sieve. concentration of soil NO -N was presented in mg NO  l .

Analytical Methods for Nitrate  and  Quality  Control:
Soil NO -N was extracted with 0.02 N copper sulfate3

(CuSO .5H O) according to Ryan et al. [17] for the West4 2

Asia and North Africa region. Nitrate-N is measured by a
spectrophotometric method (using chromotropic acid).
Chromotropic acid spectrophotometric method is quite
rapid, used originally for water and later for soils [17]. It is
an alternate for NO -N determination by the distillation3

method. A close relationship exists between NO -N3

determined by chromotropic acid and distillation method.
The method is briefly described below. Fifty ml of copper
sulfate  solution  were  added  to 1 gram of air-dry soil.
The mixture was agitated for 15 minutes and filtered
through a double Whatman No. 42 filter paper. An aliquot

solution was directly added and again put in cold water

3 3
1
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Data Management and Statistics: Spatial distribution map Spatial Distribution of Soil Nitrate Concentrations in the
for soil nitrate in the Jordan Valley was performed using Jordan Valley: Soil nitrate concentrations were spatially
the Surfer 8 Software. Mean, standard deviation, minimum distributed; i.e., they varied markedly with sampling
and maximum values and CV were presented in Table 2. locations in the Jordan Valley (Figure 3).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION increased along the North-South transect of the Jordan

Soil Nitrate Concentrations in the Jordan Valley: part while the minimum nitrate levels found in the northern
Accumulation of nitrate in top-soil due to unsustainable part of the Jordan Valley (Figure 3). Although more soil
agricultural practices; particularly, the lack of nutrient samples should have been taken from the northern as well
management planning, can be expected in intensively as the southern parts of the study area, it should be
managed cropping systems like the Jordan Valley. considered that soil samples were only taken from
Evidently, our analysis for soil NO  concentrations representative farms and not from degraded or3

indicates that top-soils of the Jordan Valley have uncultivated areas.
markedly varied NO  levels (Table 2).3

The nitrate concentrations range from 88.2 mg NO Causes of Variable Soil Nitrate Concentrations in the3

l  to 705.7 mg NO  l  with an average value of 374.4 mg Jordan Valley: Under the conditions of the Jordan Valley,1 1
3

NO  l  (Table 2). According to Bohn et al. [15], soil where intensive agricultural practices are employed, there3
1

solution extracts from fertilized soils contain as much as are different reasons of markedly varied soil nitrate levels.
88.5 to 177.0 mg NO  l . However, Mengel and Kirkby [4] Among others, irrigation water and fertilization are the3

1

reported that nitrate levels in the soil solution can be as most important sources. The calculated nitrate amounts
high as 1240 to 1860 mg NO l  after nitrogen fertilizer added along with the irrigation water clearly indicate that3

1

application. In fertile soils it normally ranges from 124 to irrigation water significantly contribute to the elevated
1240 mg NO l  depending on the rate of mineralization soil nitrate concentrations found in top-soils of,3

1

and the uptake by plants [4]. particularly, the central part of the Jordan Valley (Table 3).

Generally, concentrations of soil nitrate erratically

Valley with the maximum nitrate levels found in the central

Fig. 3: Spatial distribution of soil nitrate in the Jordan Valley.
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Table  3: Crop water requirements, amounts of soil added nitrate along with the irrigation water and related nitrates concentrations
Water requirements Source of Amounts of addeda)

Crop (m  ha  per season) irrigation water Irrigation method NO  (kg ha  per season)3 1 a) a) 1
3

Tomato grown in plastic houses 6000 Yarmouk river Drip 25.4 – 155.4
Cucumber Grown in plastic houses 5500 Yarmouk river Drip 23.3 – 142.5
Open field lettuce 2000 Yarmouk river Drip 8.5 – 51.8
Open field potato 5000 KTD Surface 31.5 – 247.5
Citrus orchards 8000 KTD Surface 50.4 – 396.0
a Al-Zu’bi [21])

Irrigation water from Yarmouk River and KTD add supply and efficiencies of crop recovery of applied
considerable amounts of nitrate of up to 155.4 and 396 kg nitrogen. While these estimates are good guides,
nitrate ha  per season, respectively. In the northern part adjustments should be made to satisfy requirements for1

of the Jordan Valley winter rainfall is somehow sufficient specific field conditions [20].
to leach out accumulated nitrate during the preceding
spring and summer seasons. In addition, large annual CONCLUSIONS
inputs of mineral and organic nitrogen exceeding plant
requirements, possibly accompanied with low N use Intensively managed agriculture in the Jordan Valley,
efficiency, is also the major cause of the elevated soil particularly in the central and southern parts, is
nitrate concentrations in the study area, particularly in the potentially threatened by “unsustainable” agricultural
central and southern parts of the valley. Indeed, practices. High concentrations of nitrate in soils of the
estimations indicate that current annual application rates Jordan Valley are mainly due to irrigation water and
of solid form-nitrogen fertilizers of high salt index and excessive mineral and organic nitrogen-containing
organic fertilizers are up to 600 kg ha  and 2831.3 kg ha fertilizers. The results of this research highlight the1 1

(in open-fields), respectively. Earlier research has shown importance of balancing application of nitrogen-
accumulation of nitrate in the soil profile when excessive containing fertilizers. Such applications should rely on
rate of nitrogen fertilizer was applied [18]. Similarly, soil and plant nitrogen analysis, crop nitrogen
Halvorson et al. [19] observed an increase in soil nitrate requirements, previous crop, soil texture, yield goal and
with an increase in nitrogen rate, with the greatest sometimes cultivar. These measures would optimize plant
increase  at the highest rate (101 kg N ha ). Such productivity, maximize profitability and minimize potential1

elevated soil nitrate levels, which form an available impacts of nitrate on water quality and human health.
nitrogen source to plants, mainly in the central and
southern parts of the Jordan Valley would reduce the ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
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